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AUC~tau~

:   area under the

:   curve over the dosing interval

C~max~

:   maximum plasma concentration

BMI

:   body mass index

CHC

:   chronic hepatitis C

CI

:   confidence interval

DAA

:   direct‐acting antiviral

HCV

:   hepatitis C virus

IFN

:   interferon

NI

:   nucleotide inhibitor

NS

:   nonstructural

RAS

:   resistance‐associated substitution

RBV

:   ribavirin

SVR

:   sustained virological response

SVR12

:   sustained virological response 12 weeks after treatment

Worldwide, an estimated 71 million people are chronically infected with hepatitis C virus (HCV), of which an estimated 2.1‐5.0 million are children aged ≤15 years.[1](#hep30830-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#hep30830-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#hep30830-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} In children, the primary route of HCV infection is perinatal transmission.[4](#hep30830-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} The rate of perinatal transmission of HCV infection is approximately 5%, although rates are higher in the presence of inadequately controlled human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) coinfection or high HCV‐RNA viral loads (\>6 log IU/mL).[4](#hep30830-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#hep30830-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#hep30830-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Chronic hepatitis C (CHC) likely affects at least 1% of pregnant women globally, although prevalence data at the regional level are incomplete and inconsistent.[3](#hep30830-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#hep30830-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} High rates exceeding 6% have been reported in certain hyperendemic regions of countries such as Egypt.[8](#hep30830-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} In the past decade, the incidence of acute hepatitis C has increased in young adults in the United States, including women of child‐bearing potential,[9](#hep30830-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#hep30830-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} corresponding with a worsening injection opioid epidemic particularly in rural areas and the Appalachian region.[10](#hep30830-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#hep30830-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#hep30830-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#hep30830-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

Following perinatal transmission of HCV, in the absence of treatment, the rate of spontaneous clearance of the infection is reportedly between 11% and 25% and usually occurs within the first 4 years of life.[3](#hep30830-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#hep30830-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} In children who become chronically infected, the course of infection is usually slower than in adults; however, liver disease can progress during early life,[15](#hep30830-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and cases of cirrhosis,[16](#hep30830-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#hep30830-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#hep30830-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC),[19](#hep30830-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#hep30830-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} and end‐stage liver disease (ESLD) requiring liver transplantation (LT) in childhood[21](#hep30830-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#hep30830-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} have been reported.

Although sofosbuvir and ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir have been approved to treat HCV in adolescents aged 12 to \<18 years, and in certain countries in younger pediatric patients weighing at least 35 kg, the only approved treatment for younger children remains pegylated (Peg‐IFN) interferon (IFN) plus ribavirin (RBV) for up to 48 weeks. It is therefore recommended by international guidelines that children younger than 12 years with chronic HCV defer treatment until IFN‐free regimens become available.[2](#hep30830-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#hep30830-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}

We previously reported data indicating that once daily ledipasvir--sofosbuvir (45 mg/200 mg) ± RBV is highly effective (sustained virological response \[SVR\] of 99% \[91 of 92\]) in children 6 to \<12 years old.[24](#hep30830-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} We now report the evaluation of the safety and effectiveness of weight‐based ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir in children 3 to \<6 years old. A subset of patients underwent a period of pharmacokinetic evaluation to determine exposures of ledipasvir, sofosbuvir, and GS‐331007, a metabolite of sofosbuvir.

Patients and Methods {#hep30830-sec-0002}
====================

Patients {#hep30830-sec-0003}
--------

Eligible patients were 3 to \<6 years old. Participants were to have chronic infection with HCV genotype 1, 3, 4, 5, or 6 with plasma HCV‐RNA levels ≥10^4 ^IU/mL. Patients could either be HCV treatment naïve or experienced. Patients were required to have an absolute neutrophil count ≥1,500/mm^3^ and a hemoglobin level ≥11 g/dL (≥12 g/dL for males with HCV genotype 3). Liver biopsy was not required for study entry. Confirmed cirrhosis by previous liver biopsy was recorded. Cirrhosis was excluded either by previous liver biopsy or based on the investigator\'s assessment of a patient\'s clinical history. Patients whose cirrhosis status was considered indeterminate by the investigator based on clinical history had "unknown" cirrhosis. Patients were excluded from participating in the study if they had any of the following: decompensated liver disease; infection with hepatitis A, hepatitis B, or HIV; alfa‐fetoprotein level \>50 ng/mL; serum creatinine \>1.5 mg/dL; estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) \<90 mL/min/1.73m^2^ as calculated by the Schwartz Formula; evidence of HCC or other malignancy; significant cardiovascular, pulmonary, or neurological disease; daily use of nonsteroidal anti‐inflammatory drugs; systemic corticosteroid use for more than 2 weeks (pulmonary/nasal administration was permitted); or psychiatric hospitalization, suicide attempt, or disability resulting from psychiatric illness within the past 5 years. Parents or legal guardians provided written informed consent before patients undertook any study--related procedures. Patients who could read and write provided written assent as determined by the local review board or ethics committee, and investigator discretion.

Study Design {#hep30830-sec-0004}
------------

This was a phase 2, multicenter, open‐label study. Duration of treatment was 12 weeks for all patients, with the exception of patients with genotype 1 infection with cirrhosis who were to receive 24 weeks of treatment. Patients received weight‐based doses of ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir fixed‐dose combination granules (33.75 mg/150 mg if their weight was \<17 kg or 45 mg/200 mg if their weight was ≥17 kg) once‐daily.

Each packet of granules contained 11.25 mg of ledipasvir and 50 mg of sofosbuvir. Patients weighing \<17 kg received three packets per dose, and patients weighing ≥17 kg received four packets per dose. The granules could be administered with or without food. If taken with food, the granules were to be sprinkled on a spoonful of nonacidic soft food, such as pudding or ice cream, and then swallowed without chewing. If taken without food, the granules were to be taken first and then washed down with liquid, not mixed into the liquid.

The first 14 patients enrolled underwent an intensive pharmacokinetic evaluation on the 10th day of treatment in order to confirm the appropriateness of the ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir dosages selected. These 14 patients had to be HCV‐treatment naïve and have no documented cirrhosis ("no" or "unknown" cirrhosis), and at least 4 patients of each weight class (≥17 or \<17 kg) were to be enrolled. Following the pharmacokinetic lead‐in phase, the 14 patients continued treatment without interruption, while additional patients were enrolled once the dose was confirmed based on the intensive pharmacokinetic analysis.

Study visits occurred at screening, treatment day 1, and weeks 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12. Follow‐up visits were conducted at posttreatment weeks 4, 12, and 24. Instead of the week 1 study visit, patients in the pharmacokinetic lead‐in phase attended two study visits on day 3 and day 10.

The study protocol was approved by the review board or ethics committee of each institution before study initiation. The study was conducted in accord with the International Conference on Harmonization Good Clinical Practice Guidelines and the Declaration of Helsinki.

Assessments {#hep30830-sec-0005}
-----------

### Efficacy {#hep30830-sec-0006}

Screening assessments included measurement of the serum HCV‐RNA level and HCV genotype and subtype. HCV‐RNA levels were measured using the Ampliprep/TaqMan HCV Test (v2.0; Roche Molecular Systems, Inc., Branchburg, NJ), which has a lower limit of quantitation (LLOQ) of 15 IU/mL. HCV genotype and subtype were determined using the Siemens VERSANT HCV Genotype INNO‐LiPA2.0 Assay (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Berkeley, CA). Serum HCV‐RNA levels were evaluated on day 1 of treatment; at treatment weeks 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12; and at follow‐up weeks 4, 12, and 24.

### Resistance {#hep30830-sec-0007}

During treatment and follow‐up, plasma samples for viral sequencing were collected at the same time points as for HCV‐RNA levels. The HCV nonstructural (NS)5A and NS5B coding regions were amplified by DDL Diagnostic Laboratory (Rijswijk, Netherlands), using standard RT‐PCR technology at baseline for all patients. The PCR products from baseline samples were deep sequenced. Sequencing of the HCV NS5B regions was attempted for all enrolled patients at baseline and with virological failure (VF), if applicable. HCV consensus sequences were generated for all successfully deep‐sequenced samples using a 15% cutoff.

Ledipasvir NS5A resistance‐associated substitutions (RASs) were defined as specific amino acid changes in genotype 1a, 1b, or 4 that conferred \>2.5‐fold reduced susceptibility to ledipasvir compared to wild type (for genotype 1a: K24G/N/R M28A/G/T Q30E/G/H/L/K/R/T L31I/F/M/V P32L S38F H58D A92K/T Y93C/F/H/N/S; for genotype 1b: L31I/F/M/V P32L P58D A92K Y93C/H/N/S; for genotype 4: K24G/N/R L28A/G/M/T/V L30E/G/H/K/R/S/T M31F/V P32L S38F P58D/L A92K/T Y93C/F/H/N/S). NS5B NI RASs were defined as follows: S96T, N142T, L159F, E237G, S282A/C/D/E/F/G/H/I/K/L/M/N/P/Q/R/S/T/V/W/Y, C289I/L, L320F/I/V, and V321A/I.

### Safety {#hep30830-sec-0008}

Physical examinations and vital sign assessments were conducted at screening, at every visit during treatment, and at every follow‐up visit. Data regarding reported adverse events, concomitant medication intake, and clinical laboratory assessments were collected at screening, every treatment visit, and at the follow‐up week 4 visit. Clinical laboratory assessments were also collected at the follow‐up week 12 visit.

### Palatability {#hep30830-sec-0009}

The palatability of the granule formulation was assessed in 17 patients after the first dose of study drug. Patients were asked whether they were able to taste the drug. Patients who reported being able to taste the drug rated the taste using a 5‐point facial hedonic scale with a correlated analog scale numbered 0‐100, with a higher number indicating better perceived taste (0‐20 "very bad," 20‐40 "bad," 40‐60 "neither good or bad," 60‐80 "good," or 80‐100 "very good").

### Growth and Development {#hep30830-sec-0010}

All patients underwent a Tanner pubertal stage assessment at baseline and at follow‐up week 12.[25](#hep30830-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#hep30830-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Z‐scores were calculated for height, weight, and body mass index (BMI) assessed at baseline and at follow‐up week 12.

### Pharmacokinetics {#hep30830-sec-0011}

An intensive pharmacokinetic lead‐in phase was performed to confirm the appropriateness of the ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir dose selected for this study. Serial blood samples were collected at the day 10 visit from the first 14 patients enrolled to determine the pharmacokinetics of sofosbuvir, its metabolite GS‐331007, and ledipasvir. Blood samples were collected at 0 (≤30 minutes before dosing), after which patients were provided a standardized meal. Within 5 minutes after consuming the meal, patients were dosed with study drug. Blood samples were collected at 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, and 12 hours postdose. The predose (0 minute) results also served as t = 24 hours.

Endpoints {#hep30830-sec-0012}
---------

The primary efficacy endpoint was the percentage of patients who achieved sustained virological response 12 weeks after treatment (SVR12), defined as HCV RNA \<LLOQ (15 IU/mL) 12 weeks after stopping the study drug. The primary safety endpoint was any adverse event leading to the permanent discontinuation of study drug.

Statistical Analyses {#hep30830-sec-0013}
--------------------

Efficacy, safety, and pharmacokinetics were assessed in all patients who received at least one dose of study drug. The SVR12 rate was calculated with a two‐sided 95% exact confidence interval (CI) based on the Clopper‐Pearson method. Missing SVR values were imputed as a success if bracketed by values that were termed successes. Clinical and laboratory adverse events were summarized using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (version 20.1). Z‐scores were calculated for height and weight changes over time.

### Pharmacokinetic Analyses {#hep30830-sec-0014}

The pharmacokinetic parameters of study drug were estimated by noncompartmental analysis using WinNonlin (V7; Certara USA, Inc., Princeton, NJ). Results were summarized descriptively. Appropriateness of the dose was confirmed by comparing the pharmacokinetic parameters of GS‐331007, sofosbuvir, and ledipasvir from this group with the integrated adult data from phase 2 and 3 clinical studies. The 90% CIs were constructed for the ratio of geometric means of pharmacokinetic parameters area under the curve over the dosing interval (AUC~tau~), maximum plasma concentration (C~max~), and one‐quarter plasma trough concentration (as appropriate). The equivalence boundary was set as 50%‐200%.

Results {#hep30830-sec-0015}
=======

Patient Population {#hep30830-sec-0016}
------------------

From March 21, 2017 to December 11, 2017, 34 patients were screened, enrolled, and treated at 21 study sites in the United States, United Kingdom, and Australia. Among the 34 patients enrolled, the median age of the patients was 5 years (range, 3‐5), and all (34 of 34; 100%) were HCV‐treatment naïve and infected through perinatal transmission (Table [1](#hep30830-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). Seventy‐one percent of patients were female, 79% were white, and 71% weighed \<17 kg. Eighty‐two percent of patients were infected with HCV genotype 1a and 15% with HCV genotype 1b. One patient had HCV genotype 4. No patient was reported to be with cirrhosis.

###### 

Patient Demographics and Baseline Characteristics

                                                                                    Children 3 to \<6 Years Old (N = 34)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Median (range) age, years                                                         5 (3, 5)
  Female, n (%)                                                                     24 (71)
  Race, n (%)                                                                       
  White                                                                             27 (79)
  Black or African American                                                         1 (3)
  Asian                                                                             2 (6)
  Other                                                                             4 (12)
  Ethnicity, n (%)                                                                  
  Hispanic or Latino                                                                6 (18)
  Region, n (%)                                                                     
  United States (US)                                                                29 (85)
  Non‐US                                                                            5 (15)
  Median (range) weight, kg                                                         19 (11, 34)
  Weight \<17 kg, n (%)                                                             24 (71)
  Median weight for age percentile (IQR)                                            64.7 (26.8, 78.9)
  Median (range) height, cm                                                         107 (89, 120)
  Median (range) BMI, kg/m^2^                                                       16 (13, 25)
  Median BMI for age percentile (IQR)                                               71.8 (47.0, 95.8)
  HCV genotype, n (%)                                                               
  1a                                                                                28 (82)
  1b                                                                                5 (15)
  4                                                                                 1 (3)
  Median (range) HCV RNA, log~10~ IU/mL                                             6.0 (4.8, 7.3)
  HCV RNA ≥800,000 IU/mL, n (%)                                                     19 (56)
  HCV‐treatment naive, n (%)                                                        34 (100)
  Cirrhosis, n (%)                                                                  
  No                                                                                14 (41)
  Yes                                                                               0
  Unknown                                                                           20 (59)
  Median (range) ALT, U/L                                                           52 (25, 130)
  Median (range) eGFR,[\*](#hep30830-note-0005){ref-type="fn"} (mL/min/1.73 m^2^)   171 (99, 220)
  Mode of HCV infection, n (%)                                                      
  Perinatal transmission                                                            34 (100)

Estimated using Schwartz Formula.

Abbreviations: ALT, alanine aminotransferase; IQR, interquartile range.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Of the 34 patients who initiated treatment, 33 completed treatment (Fig. [1](#hep30830-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Consort diagram.](HEP-71-422-g001){#hep30830-fig-0001}

Virological Response {#hep30830-sec-0017}
--------------------

Overall, 97% (33 of 34; 95% CI, 85‐100) of patients achieved SVR12 (Table [2](#hep30830-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). No patients had virological nonresponse or relapse after treatment. One patient discontinued treatment after 5 days of treatment because of an adverse event of "abnormal drug taste." Subgroup analyses were precluded given that all patients were treatment naïve, none had known cirrhosis, and 97% achieved SVR12.

###### 

Treatment Response to Ledipasvir‐Sofosbuvir 12 Weeks

                                           Children 3 to \<6 Years Old (N = 34)
  ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  HCV RNA \<15 IU/mL, n/n (%)              
  On treatment                             
  Week 2                                   26/33 (79)
  Week 4                                   32/33 (97)
  Week 8                                   33/33 (100)
  Week 12                                  33/33 (100)
  After treatment                          
  Week 4                                   33/34 (97)
  Week 12 (SVR)                            33/34 (97)
  95% CI                                   85%‐100%
  VF, n (%)                                
  On treatment                             0
  Relapse                                  0
  Early treatment discontinuation, n (%)   1 (3)

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Safety {#hep30830-sec-0018}
------

Overall, 25 (74%) patients experienced at least one adverse event. The most commonly reported adverse events were vomiting (24% of patients), cough (21%), and pyrexia (21%; Table [3](#hep30830-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}). No patient experienced a serious adverse event. No patient experienced grade 3 or 4 adverse events.

###### 

Adverse Events and Laboratory Abnormalities

                                                                          Children 3 to \<6 Years Old (N = 34)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  No. (%) of patients with any adverse event                              25 (74)
  No. of grade 3 or 4 adverse events                                      0
  No. of patients with a serious adverse event                            0
  No. of patients with adverse events leading to discontinuation, n (%)   1 (3)
  Adverse events in ≥10% patients, n (%)                                  
  Vomiting                                                                8 (24)
  Cough                                                                   7 (21)
  Pyrexia                                                                 7 (21)
  Rhinorrhea                                                              6 (18)
  Pharyngitis streptococcal                                               4 (12)
  Grade 3 or 4 laboratory abnormalities, n                                0
  Deaths, n                                                               0

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Adverse events considered related to study drug by investigators reported in more than 1 patient were abnormal drug taste (n = 3; 9%), fatigue, vomiting, insomnia, and upper abdominal pain (each n = 2; 6%); all were grade 1 and all but one resolved without interruption or discontinuation of study drug. One patient discontinued treatment after 5 days of treatment because of abnormal drug taste. This patient was 3 years old with HCV genotype 1a infection and experienced grade 1 vomiting after administration of study drug on days 2‐4 and grade 1 "abnormal product taste" on days 2‐5. No patient experienced a laboratory abnormality.

Of the 17 patients who assessed the palatability of the oral granule formulation, 12 (71%) rated the taste as palatable (7 did not taste the study drug, and 5 scored the taste at ≥40 points), and 5 patients (29%) rated the taste at \<40 points. All 5 patients who rated the taste at \<40 points took the granules with food, and all completed treatment.

As assessed by Tanner pubertal staging, study treatment did not affect pubertal development through 12 weeks of posttreatment follow‐up. At baseline, 33 of 34 patients were at Tanner stage 1 for pubic hair and genitalia or breast development. One male patient was at Tanner stage 1 for pubic hair and Tanner stage 2 for genitalia development. At posttreatment week 12, 31 patients with available assessments had no change in Tanner stage. One female patient had an increase from Tanner stage 1 to stage 2 for breast development only.

The median change in Z‐scores for height between baseline and week 12 was --0.01 (range, --0.30, 0.69) and from week 12 to posttreatment week 12 was --0.02 (range, --0.28, 0.62). The median change in Z‐scores for weight between baseline and week 12 was --0.03 (range, --0.64, 0.51) and from week 12 to posttreatment week 12 was --0.1 (range, --0.4, 0.11). The median change in Z‐scores for BMI between baseline and week 12 was --0.09 (range, --1.63, 0.56) and from week 12 to posttreatment week 12 was --0.09 (range, --1.63, 0.56).

Pharmacokinetics {#hep30830-sec-0019}
----------------

The 14 patients enrolled in the pharmacokinetic lead‐in phase had a median age of 5 years (range, 3‐5), 12 were white (86%), and 9 were female (64%), with a median weight of 20 kg (range, 12‐28). Median BMI was 16 kg/m^2^ (range, 14‐19) with a corresponding median BMI for age percentile of 73% (range, 2‐98). Of the 14 patients enrolled, 13 were included in the intensive pharmacokinetic analysis. The patient who was not included in the analysis did not take the study drug as required within the 30 minutes of initial sampling. Plasma exposures of sofosbuvir, GS‐331007, and ledipasvir in the 13 patients receiving the weight‐based dosages of 33.75 mg/150 mg or 45 mg/200 mg of ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir were comparable to those observed in adults receiving 90 mg/400 mg of ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir in clinical trials. The 90% CIs for GS‐331007 and ledipasvir AUC~tau~ and C~max~ in patients 3 to \<6 were within the predefined pharmacokinetic equivalence boundaries of 50%‐200% when compared to adults from the phase 2 and 3 studies (Table [4](#hep30830-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}). Despite the upper bounds of the 90% CI for sofosbuvir AUC~tau~ and C~max~ exceeding the upper equivalence boundary, the observed sofosbuvir exposures were within the ranges observed in adult phase 2/3 studies, in which no dose‐response relationships for sofosbuvir exposure and safety metrics were observed. Thus, based on the favorable safety profile of sofosbuvir, the increase in exposure was not deemed clinically significant.

###### 

Mean (%CV) Sofosbuvir, GS‐331007, and Ledipasvir Exposures

                                                      Children 3 to \<6 Years Old (n = 13)                  Adults (n = 2,113)[\*](#hep30830-note-0009){ref-type="fn"}   Children 3 to \<6 Years Old vs. Adults % GMR (90% CI)
  --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------
  Sofosbuvir[†](#hep30830-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}                                                                                                                      
  AUC~tau~ (ng·h/mL)                                  2,500 (16.5)[†](#hep30830-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}   1,380 (34.0)                                                 188 (143, 246)
  C~max~ (ng/mL)                                      1420 (55.5)                                           659 (34.0)                                                   192 (161, 230)
  GS‐331007                                                                                                                                                              
  AUC~tau~ (ng·h/mL)                                  11,700 (29.1)                                         12,500 (29.2)                                                94 (82, 107)
  C~max~ (ng/mL)                                      1,000 (23.3)                                          736 (28.2)                                                   138 (121, 157)
  Ledipasvir                                                                                                                                                             
  AUC~tau~ (ng·h/mL)                                  9,320 (35.2)                                          8,530 (60.8)                                                 120 (93, 156)
  C~max~ (ng/mL)                                      531 (28.5)                                            364 (51.4)                                                   158 (126, 197)

Data are presented as mean (% coefficient of variation), unless otherwise specified.

Parameters presented to three significant digits.

Squires and Balistreri[27](#hep30830-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} and n = 1,542 for sofosbuvir parameters in adults.

For sofosbuvir AUC~tau~ in children 3 to \<6, n = 3.

Abbreviations: CV, coefficient of variation; GMR, geometric mean ratio.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Resistance Analyses {#hep30830-sec-0020}
-------------------

Deep sequencing of the NS5A and NS5B nucleotide inhibitor (NI) regions were obtained for 33 of 34 patients. The patient who discontinued treatment was not included in the resistance analysis data set. Baseline NS5A RASs were detected in 4 of 33 patients (12%). Each patient had one baseline NS5A RAS: K24R, Q30H, Y93H (each had genotype 1a), and L30R (genotype 4). All 4 patients with baseline NS5A RASs achieved SVR12.

Baseline NS5B NI RASs were detected in 2 of 33 patients (6%), both of whom had genotype 1b infection. Both patients had the NS5B NI baseline RAS L159F, and both achieved SVR12.

Discussion {#hep30830-sec-0021}
==========

The global epidemiology of HCV among children 3 to \<6 years old is unknown, but the intravenous drug abuse epidemic among adolescents and young adults in the United States raises concern about an increasing number of HCV‐infected newborns at risk of developing chronic infection.[27](#hep30830-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} Although most children chronically infected with HCV are asymptomatic or have mild nonspecific symptoms, 4%‐6% have evidence of advanced fibrosis or cirrhosis and some eventually require LT for ESLD as a consequence of HCV infection.[28](#hep30830-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} Treatment of children with Peg‐IFN plus RBV remains undesirable because of poor tolerability and safety concerns, including potential effects on growth and development.[29](#hep30830-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} However, this regimen is currently the only approved treatment for children under 12 years of age. Therefore, there remains a significant unmet medical need for an all‐oral, IFN‐free, direct‐acting antiviral (DAA) regimen for younger children.

Treatment with direct‐acting antivirals (DAAs) in children aged ≥5 years has been reported on.[30](#hep30830-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} In this study, ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir for 12 weeks was highly effective in treating children 3 to \<6 years old with CHC infection, with 97% of participants reaching SVR12 and none experiencing VF. All patients were treatment naïve, without cirrhosis, and all but 1 patient had HCV genotype 1 infection. All patients with baseline NS5A and NS5B NI RASs achieved SVR12. Intensive pharmacokinetic analysis in a subset of patients confirmed that the weight‐based dose selected was appropriate.

Similar to earlier observations in children 6 to \<18 years old,[24](#hep30830-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#hep30830-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} treatment with ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir was well tolerated in this younger population. The most common adverse events were vomiting, cough, and pyrexia, and no patients experienced serious adverse events or laboratory abnormalities. Although based on a short‐term follow‐up, growth and development, as assessed by Tanner staging and changes in height, weight, and BMI Z‐score, did not appear to be impacted by treatment. The oral granule formulation was considered palatable by most of the patients.

One limitation of this study is that no patient with known cirrhosis was enrolled, which is consistent with a milder evolution of CHC in the pediatric setting compared to adults. Another limitation is that most patients had genotype 1 infection. However the similar exposures, efficacy, and safety observed in the pediatric patients and adult population allows extrapolation to other genotypes and compensated and decompensated cirrhosis.

In summary, ledipasvir‐sofosbuvir was highly effective and safe, and the oral granule formulation was well tolerated in treating children 3 to \<6 years with chronic HCV infection. The availability of an all‐oral, DAA regimen for young children with chronic HCV infection would represent a significant advance in the care of patients who currently have limited treatment options.
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